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Positional sanctification - “We, who are saved, have been redeemed and cleansed in His 
precious blood, forgiven all trespasses, made righteous through our new headship in Him, 
justified, and purified.  We are the sons of God.  All of this indicates a distinct classification and 
separation, deep and eternal, through the saving grace of Christ.  It is based on facts of position 
which are true of every Christian.  Hence every believer is now said to be positionally sanctified, 
holy, and is therefore a saint before God.”  

“We are not now accepted in ourselves; we are accepted in the Beloved.  We are not now 
righteous in ourselves.  He has been made unto us righteousness.  We are not not redeemed in 
ourselves:  He has been made unto us redemption.  We are not now positionally sanctified by our 
daily walk:  He has been made unto us sanctification.   Positional sanctification is as perfect as 
He is perfect. As much as He is set apart, we, who are in Him, are set apart.”

Esperimental sanctification - “Experimental sanctification may depend (1) on some degree of 
yieldness to God, (2) on some degree of separation from sin, or (3) on some degree of Christian 
growth to which the believer has already attained.”

“Whole self-dedication to God is our reasonable service:  “That ye present your bodies a living 
sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto god, which is your reasonable service” (Rom. 12:1).  By so doing 
the Christian is classified and set apart unto god by his own choice.”

“The Bible takes full account of the sins of Christians.  It does not teach that only sinless people 
are saved, or kept saved; on the contrary there is faithful consideration of, and full provision 
made for, the sins of saints.”

“Christians are immature in wisdom, knowledge, experience and grace.  In all these things they 
are appointed to grow, and their growth should be manifest.  The are to’grow in grace and in the 
knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.”

“A Christian may be ‘blameless,’ though it could not be truthfully said of him that he is 
‘faultless.’

Ultimate sanctification - “This aspect of sanctification which is related to our final perfection, 
will be ours in glory.  By His grace and transforming power He will have so changed us – spirit, 
soul and body – that we will be ‘like Him,’ and ‘conformed to His image.’  He will then present 
us ‘faultless;’ before the presence of His glory.”

– from Major Bible Themes by Lewis Sperry Chafer

Powerless Sanctification
“The Christian life is Christ living His life through us today.  We can’t do it ourselves, nor can 
we do it by the law.  There is nothing wrong with the law – let’s understand that – the problem is 
with us.”

“The law reveals the exceeding sinfulness of sin.  The law is not at fault, but the old Adamic 
nature is the culprit.”

“The law is a ministry of condemnation.  The law can do nothing but condemn us.”
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For that which I do I allow not: for what I would, that do I not: but what I hate that do I. 
(Romans 7:15)
“Here we have the conflict of two natures, the old nature and the new nature.  There are 
definitely two “I’s” is this section.  The first “I” is the old nature as he asserts his rights. “For 
what I would” is what the new nature wants to do.  “That I do not”--the old nature rebels and 
won’t do it.  “But what I hate” – the new nature hates it – ”that do I”; the old nature goes right 
ahead and does it.”

“Paul learned two things in this struggle, and they are something that many of us believers need 
to learn: (1) ‘in me (that old nature we have been talking about) dwells no good thing.’

(2) Paul found out something else that is very important for us to learn:  ‘for to will is present 
with me; but how to perform that which is good I find not.’  He found there is no good in the old 
nature and there is no power in the new nature.  the new nature wants to serve God; but the 
carnal man is enmity against God; it is not subject to the law of God, neither ideed can be 
(Romans 8:7).  But the new nature has no power.”

“You see, you don’t get rid of the old nature when you are saved.  And yet there is no power in 
your new nature.”

– from Romans, Volume I by J. Vernon McGee

Dying to Sin
“...the first thing we observe is that our dying to sin is the result of our union with Christ (verses 
2-11).  Because He died to sin, w died to sin.  Therefore, it is apparent that our dying to sin is not 
something we did, but something Christ has done, the value of which accrues to all who are 
united with Him.”

“The second observation we can make is that our dying to sin is a fact whether we realize it or 
not.  Because Christ died to sin, all who are united with Him died to sin.”

“However, to experience this is our daily lives we are told we must reckon ourselves dead to sin 
(verse 11, KJV).”

“...but our reckoning does not make it true,...”

“Our daily experience with regard to sin is determined – not by our reckoning, but by our will – 
by whether we allow sin to reign in our bodies.  But our will is influenced by the fact that we 
have died to sin.”

“What then does Paul mean by his expression died to sin?  He means we died to the dominion of 
sin, or to the reign of sin.  Before we trusted in Jesus Christ for our salvation we were in the 
kingdom of Satan and sin.  We ‘followed the ways of this world and of the ruler of the kingdom 
of the air [the devil]” (Ephesians 2:2)  We were under the power of Satan (Acts 26:18) and the 
dominion of darkness (Colossians 1:13).  Paul said we were slaves of sin (Romans 6:17).  We 
were born into this kingdom of sin, slavery, and death.  Every person who has ever lived since 
Adam, except for the incarnate Son of God, has been born a slave in the kingdom of sin and 
Satan.”
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“But through our union with Christ we have died to this realm of sin.  We have been set free 
from sin (Romans 6:18), rescued from the dominion of darkness (Colossians 1:13) and turned 
from the power of Satan to God (Acts 26:18)”

“But though believers still have this indwelling propensity to sin, the Holy spirit maintais within 
us a prevailing desire for holiness (1 John 3:9).  The believer struggles with the sin God enables 
him to see in himself.  This is the picture we see in Romans 7:21, and it distinguishes believers 
from unbelievers who lie serenely content in their darkness.”

– from The Pursuit of Holiness by Jerry Bridges

And if Christ be in you, the body is dead because of sin; but the Spirit is life 
because of righteousness. (Romans 8:10)

“In other words:  Now if Christ be in you, the body indeed is dead on account of sin; but the 
Spirit is life because of righteousness.  He is saying here that you and I are in Christ, and since 
we are in Him, when He died, we died.  And we are to reckon on this, as we have already been 
told.  Also we are to yield, that is present our bodies to Him.  Don’t say you can’t do this – that is 
not the language of a believer.  Paul could say, ‘I am crucified with Christ:  nevertheless I ive; yet 
not I, but Christ liveth in me:  and the life which I now live in the flesh I live by the faith of the 
Son of God, who loved me, and gave himself for me’ (Galatians 2:20).”

– Romans, Volume I by J. Vernon McGee

Knowing this, that our old man is crucified with him, that the body of sin 
might be destroyed; that henceforth we should not serve sin.  (Romans 6:6)

“Paul is not saying that the old nature is eradicated.  He is saying that since the old man was 
crucified, the body of sin has been put out of business, so that from now on we should not be in 
bondage to sin.”  

– Romans, Volume I by J. Vernon McGee

For he that is dead is freed from sin. (Romans 6:7)

“For he who died is declared righteous from sin.  He is acquitted.  That is his position.”

– Romans, Volume I by J. Vernon McGee

“After setting forth the truth of our justification through faith in Christ’s death for us (Romans 5), 
the apostle takes us forward at once into Romans 6, in which he sets forth the believer’s 
identification with death.  In chapter 5 it is Christ’s death for us; in chapter 6 it is our death with  
Christ.  Christ’s death for us in chapter 5 is foundational and essential, but we should move on 
immediately into the next chapter.  It is in chapter 6 we learn that our justification is no mere 
formal or legal transaction, (although it is essentially a legal matter), but that it is also an 
essential union with Christ.  When God declares the ungodly sinner just, He makes no mere legal 
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and lifeless imputation of righteousness apart from a real and deep life-union of the believer with 
Christ.  God has indeed declared righteous ‘the ungodly,’ but not apart from Christ, not outside 
of Christ.  We are justified only in Christ, that is, having come into vital life-union with Christ 
through faith in His atoning death.  Those whom God declares righteous are ‘created in Christ 
Jesus.’  We are actually new creatures ‘in Christ.’

“Note that Paul does not say we have actually died, neither is he saying we are literally ‘dead to 
sin,’  But Paul is saying that which is true of every believer, namely, that he is dead to sin  
through his union with Christ.  Each and every believer has been baptized by the Spirit into 
Christ.  ‘He that is joined unto the Lord is one spirit’ – one with the Crucified.  When Christ took 
upon Himself my humanity, apart from whch He could never have borne the penalty for my sins, 
He made me one with Himself.  I am identified with Him.  He not only died for me, but I died 
with Him.  He took me with Himself into death, and His death was my death to sin.  He took me 
through the Cross, down into the tomb, and out of the tomb on and beyond the reach of sin’s 
dominion.  This is the great basic fact.  The Holy Ghost says to you and to me:  Know ye – know 
that Christ took your place, fastened you to Himself (Himself being in your very humanity), and 
took you into death, and through death out into glorious resurrection and emancipation from sin’s 
dominion.”

“Christ died in my place.  I was indeed a dead man but for Christ.  He died my death. ‘Who His 
own self bare our sins in His own body on the tree, that we, being dead to sins, should live unto 
righteousness’ (I Peter 2:24).  I must be either ‘dead in sins’ or ‘dead to sin.’  If I am lost in 
Adam, I am ‘dead in sins.’  When I accepted Christ’s death for my sin, I could not avoid 
accepting my own death to sin.  Christ died, not only for sin, but unto sin.  I am committed to the 
cross.  To attempt any other position is to involve myself in an infamous moral contradiction. 
My only logical standing is one of death.  I have been ‘born crucified,’  It is a first principle of 
the Christian life.”

– From Born Crucified by L.E. Maxwell

Reckoning

...reckon yourselves to be dead indeed to sin, but alive to God in Christ Jesus 
our Lord.  Therefore do not let sin reign in your mortal body, that you 
should obey it in its lusts.  (Romans 6: 12,13)

“Reckoning, in order to be real, includes self-renunciation.  Our reckoning is doomed to failure 
unless we renounce self.  In the power of Christ’s death I must refuse my old life.  On the basis 
of Calvary and of my oneness with Christ in His death, I must refuse to let self lord it over me.  I 
must choose whether I will be dominated by this hideous monster self, or Christ.  The life that 
‘Christ liveth in me’ must have a happy ‘yet not I’ at its very heart.  How can I have the benefits 
of Christ’s death while I still want my own way?  Self must be dethroned.  I am indeed promised 
newness of life, but only on the basis that I put off the old.  If Christ went into the abysmal 
depths of self-emptying and self-renunciation, I must sink my old self-life into harmony with His 
ignominious departure.”

– From Born Crucified by L.E. Maxwell
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“The condition for obtaining God’s full blessing is absolute surrender to Him.”

“And God’s redeemed children, oh, do you imagine that God can accomplish His work in you if 
there is only half  or a part of your life surrendered?  God cannot do it.  God is life, and love, and 
blessing, and power, and infinite beauty, and God delights to communicate himself to every 
believer who is prepared to receive Him, but any lack of absolute surrender tis just the thing that 
hinders God.  Still He come to you and as God He claims it.”

“The temple of Solomon was absolutely surrendered to God when it was dedicated to Him.  And 
each of us is a temple of God, in which God will dwell and work mightily on one condition: 
absolute surrender to Him.  God claims it, God is worthy of it, and without it God cannot 
accomplish His blessed work in us.

“But secondly, God not only claims it, but God will work it Himself.

“God does not ask you to make a full surrender in your strength or by the power of your will; 
God is willing to work it in you.  Do we not read, ‘It is God that worketh in us, both to will and 
to do of His good pleasure’?  And that is our great need – to go on our faces before God until our 
hearts learn to believe that the everlasting God himself will come into our lives to change what is 
wrong, to conquer what is evil, and to work what is well-pleasing in His blessed sight.  God 
himself will work it in you.”

– From The Believer’s Absolute Surrender by Andrew Murray


